
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year End Function Menu   

Available from 1 October until 18 December 2017 

 

Banqueting 

Select any menu currently on pack for a year end booking and we add two canapés on arrival. 

Available from 1 October until 18 December 2017 

 

Oasis Bistro 

Current Lunch Buffet  

Available from 1 October until 15 December 2017  

 

Oasis Bistro up to 50 pax for lunches only (the area behind screens to be allocate) 

Should it fall outside standard lunch hour, the Banqueting Menu to be used including venue hire. 

 

Menu changes according to seasonal availability of ingredients  

 

Oasis Bistro Year End Parties R380 

Feast Sharing Menu 10-25pax  R580 

Feast Sharing Menu 25 -100pax (starters shared with mains served)  R580 

Year End Set Menu Selector (Festive)                                                                                     R655  

Year End Buffet Menu One (Festive) R595 

Year End Buffet Menu Two (Festive) R765 

  

 

 

* Kindly note: 

o Menus are subject to change without notice 

o Please select one option for each course. 

o For a choice menu, a surcharge applies for each additional option chosen: 

o Starter and Dessert R70 per person, and main course R120 per person 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Feast Sharing Menu (8-25 people) 

R580 per person 

 

Bread selection with a meze and charcuterie 

Ceviche with avocado and aioli 

Tomato and mozzarella salad 

Smoked salmon with a fennel salad 

Beef carpaccio 

Caesar salad 

 

Kingklip with curry leaf dressing and a tomato chili salsa 

Roast turkey on crown served with roulade, chipolatas and stuffing   

Beef sirloin with a mushroom ragout 

Ricotta ravioli with spinach and pine nuts 

 

Seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes, Chef’s salad 

 

Festive petit four selection 

Tea and coffee 

 

Feast Sharing Menu (25 – 100 people) 

R580 per person 

 

Bread selection with a meze and charcuterie selection  

Ceviche with avocado and aioli 

Tomato and mozzarella salad 

Smoked salmon with a fennel salad 

Beef carpaccio 

Shaved gammon with roasted pineapple   

Caesar salad 

 

Served 

Grilled Kingklip with a curry leaf dressing 

Crushed chickpea salad 

Or 

Beef sirloin 

with a roast potatoes and a mushroom ragout 

 

Festive Petit four selection 

Tea and coffee 

 

 



 
 

Year End Festive Set Menu | R655 per person 

 

Canapés on arrival 

Mushroom and cream truffles with aioli  

Parmesan gougeres  

Smoked tomato and olive tapenade tartlets  

  

STARTERS 

Dill cured Sea Trout  

tartare, horseradish and celeriac salad with a rye croute   

or 

Baby beetroot and mozzarella salad 

or 

 Seared Duck Breast   

served with a parfait, bitterballen and a smoked aubergine chutney    

  

MAIN 

Beef wellington 

seasonal vegetables, onion puree, jus  

or 

Honey and pineapple glazed Kassler  

potato and celeriac pave, seasonal vegetables, cranberry jus 

or 

Roast Turkey  

Crown roasted breast, roulade, stuffing, celeriac and chestnut purée, seasonal vegetables, jus 

or 

Pan fried seabass 

Broccoli, roast cauliflower puree, spinach and seaweed dusted new potatoes   

 

DESSERTS 

Spiced chocolate & pecan nut 

Spiced chocolate & pecan nut torte/ pecan crumble/ caramel Chantilly  

 chocolate ice cream 

or 

Traditional Christmas pudding 

Brandy sauce / Milk cinnamon sorbet/ white chocolate cremeux 

 

Tea and coffee served with mince pies and short bread   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Year End Buffet Menu One | R595 per person 

 

Canapes on arrival  

Bobotie tartlets  

Tomato and olive crostini     

 

STARTER SELECTION   

Gammon, beef carpaccio, 

Chicken galantine with chipotle aioli 

Smoked salmon with traditional condiments, ceviche   

 

SALAD STATION  

Baby marrow and patty pan with goji berries and crushed nuts, Mediterranean potato salad with crispy kale   

Cabbage and parmesan salad with sunflower seeds and cranberries, tomato and mozzarella 

Bean and grain salad with mango and sultanas, roasted red pepper and artichoke salad     

Caesar station (full) 

Crudités selection  

 

Bread selection, bruschetta and crostini 

Tapenade, guacamole, hummus, cream cheese and chives 

Smoked salmon pâté, chicken liver pâté 

 

HOT SELECTION  

Roast turkey  

Breast, roulade, stuffing and chipolatas wrapped in bacon with a cranberry sauce 

Grilled beef fillet medallions with peppercorn sauce  

Roast kassler with charred pineapple and honey  

Pan fried line fish with lemon butter sauce 

Butternut ravioli with kale, pine nuts, sage butter and parmesan 

Roast potato with rosemary and garlic 

Steamed basmati rice 

Broccoli and cauliflower Mornay 

Mixed buttered vegetables 

 

DESSERT BUFFET  

Berry pana cotta, pecan nut & caramel tarts, Vanilla cheesecake squares, raspberry crème brûlée, chocolate 

éclairs lemon meringue tart, chocolate mousse slice, Christmas pudding, Seasonal sliced fruit. 

 

Tea and coffee  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Year End Festive Buffet Menu Two | R765 per person 

 

Canapés on arrival  

Oysters with a seaweed and sesame salad  

Salmon California rolls 

Carrot roulade     

 

STARTER SELECTION   

Rooibos and pepper cured ostrich with apricot chutney,  

Beef carpaccio with green peppercorn aioli 

Salmon Gravadlax with a sweet mustard and dill dressing, prawn cocktail, sesame seared tuna 

Glazed gammon, Beef tongue with slaphakskeentjies 

Turkey salad with walnuts, apple, dried cranberries, quinoa 

 

SALAD STATION  

 Asparagus and marinated artichokes with goats cheese, grilled pineapple and carrot salad 

Baby beetroot and citrus salad, roast vegetable tart with labneh   

Broccoli and bacon blue cheese salad  

Traditional potato salad, marinated exotic mushrooms and kale salad 

Caesar station (full), crudités selection 

 

Bread selection, bruschetta and crostini 

Tapenade, guacamole, hummus, cream cheese and chives 

Smoked salmon pâté, chicken liver pâté 

 

HOT SELECTION 

Carvery with a selection of rosemary roasted leg of Karoo lamb and roast beef sirloin with Yorkshire pudding, 

mustard and smoked aubergine chutney, turkey roulade and chicken chipolata wrapped in bacon served 

with cranberry sauce , butter chicken served with roti, potato samoosas, atchar, poppadums’ and chutney 

Beef stroganoff, grilled trout with dill cream, spinach and ricotta Conchiglie 

Roast potato with rosemary and garlic, steamed basmati rice 

Roasted butternut and sweet potato, mixed buttered vegetables  

 

DESSERT BUFFET  

Apple and cinnamon crumbles, Mini berry trifle verrine, Vanilla crème brûlée, Mini Yule log, Eggnog 

cheesecake,  panettone, almond bread and butter pudding, seasonal slice fruit, 

 Christmas pudding, anglaise, Chantilly cream, brandy sauce  

 

Local cheeses with crackers and homemade preserves 

 

Tea and coffee with mince pies 

 

* Kindly note: 

o Menus are subject to change without notice 

o Please select one option for each course. 

o For a choice menu, a surcharge applies for each additional option chosen: 

o Starter and Dessert R70 per person, and main course R120 per person 


